President’s Notes
March 17, 2015

Happy St. Patrick’s Day

1. Student issues

- Letter from VPSS to student senate; Minutes to ASSCC
- Request for student voice on governance committees
- Senate subcommittees....are students represented?

2. Repeatability

- Committee going forward with research. Good start with PRO data.
- Resolution for Spring plenary; Families 4\textbf{ successful} completions

3. CPC process still being formulated for budget

- FTES target of 10,500; budget cuts of $2m
- Partially offset by categorical increases, possible leveraging of funds

4. Equity report from conference. Funding in Governor’s budget.

Focus Groups – Darla Cooper

Good handouts from RP Group

Quick-write: What would it look like for Cabrillo to prioritize equity in our instructional and student success programs? General vision or specific directives.
Or
What does equity mean to you? To Cabrillo College?